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No. 1990-160

AN ACT

HB 1946

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L,90,No.21),entitled,as reenacted,“An
act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;
amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regu-
latingand restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consump-
tion, importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewed
beveragesand thepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defining thepowers
anddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard;providing for theestab-
lishment and operationof Stateliquor stores, for the payment of certain
licensefees to the respectivemunicipalitiesand townships,for the abatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout
warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;providingfor local option, and
repealingexistinglaws,” furtherprovidingfor interpretationandfor thequota
on the issuanceof distributorslicensesandretail licenses;providing for price
changesfor maltandbrewedbeverages;furtherprovidingfor privately-owned
publicgolf courses;providing that patronsberequiredto leavelicensedprem-
ises at a certaintime; authorizingthe servingof food after the hourto cease
servingliquor or malt or brewedbeverageshasarrived; prohibiting the con-
sumptionof liquor or maltorbrewedbeverageswhile tendingbaror otherwise
servingsuchbeverages;and further providing for administrativelaw judges,
licensesandlicensingprocedures.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections104(c), (d) and (e), 212(c) and (h), 402, 433 and
437(t) of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the Liquor
Code,reenactedand amendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,No.14),are amended
to read:

Section 104. Interpretationof Act.__* * *

(c) Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovided, the purposeof this act is to
prohibit the manufactureof andtransactionsin liquor, alcoholandmaltor
brewedbeverageswhich takeplace in this Commonwealth,except by and
under the control of the board as hereinspecifically provided, and every
sectionandprovisionof the act shallbeconstruedaccordingly;to providea
structure in this Commonwealthfor a distribution system,including the
establishmentof Pennsylvanialiquor storesand licensingof importing dis-
tributors and distributors; and to preservemanufacturers of liquor and
alcohol and malt and brewedbeveragesselling thoseproducts within this
Commonwealth.The provisionsof this act dealingwith the manufacture,
importation,sale,distribution anddispositionof liquor, alcoholandmalt-or
brewedbeverageswithin the Commonwealththroughthe instrumentalityof
the board,licenseesandotherwise,provide themeansby which suchcontrol
shall bemadeeffective.Thisactshall notbeconstruedasforbidding,affect-
ing or regulatingany transactionwhich is not subject to the legislative
authorityof thisCommonwealth.
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(d) Theprovisionsofthisactare intendedto createasystemfordistribu-
tion thatshallincludethefixingofpricesfor liquor andakohol-and-controls
placedon pricesformaltandbrewedbeveragesandwhichshallbeconstrued
as integral to thepreservationof thesystem,without which the Common-
wealth’scontrolofthesaleofliquorandalcoholandmaltandbrewedbever-
ageswouldnotbepossible.

[(d)I (e) Any referencein this act to theprovisionsof law on anysubject
shallapplyto statutesbecomingeffectiveaftertheeffectivedateof thisactas
wellasto thosethenin existence.

((e)1 09 Sectionheadingsshall not be takento governor limit the scope
of the sectionsof this act. Thesingularshallinclude thepluralandthemas-
culineshallincludethefeminineandtheneuter.

Section 212. Officeof AdministrativeLaw Judge.__** *

(c) Administrative law judgesshall presideat all licensing, citation and
otherenforcementhearingsrequiredor permittedunderthisact. Anadmin-
istrative law judge shall recusehimselfin a licensingproceedingif the
licenseeorprospectivelicenseecan demonstratethat thejudgehasheardan
enforcementmatter concerning the licenseeor prospectivelicensee.An
administrativelawjudgeshallrecusehimselfin an enforcementproceedingif
thepersonsubjectto enforcementcandemonstratethat thejudgehasheard
a licensingmatterconcerningthe person.Administrativelawjudgesshall
informpersonsandtheircounselofrecusalrightsunderthissubsection.

***

[(h) Nothing in this.section or this act shall be construedor intendedto
changeor affect thetermsandconditionsof employmentor th~-employni~nt
securityof hearingexaminersemployedby theboardontheeffeclivedate-ef
thissection.J

Section402. LicenseDistricts; LicenseYear;Hearings.—(a) Theboard
shall, by regulation,divide the Stateinto convenientlicensedistricts and
shall hold hearingson applicationsfor licensesandrenewalsthereof,as it
deemsnecessary,at a convenientplaceor placesin eachof saiddistricts,at
suchtimesas it shallfix, by regulation,for thepurposeof hearingtestimony
for and againstapplicationsfor new licensesand renewals thereof. The
boardshallholda hearingonanyapplicationfor a newhotel,club or restau-
rant liquor licenseor thetransferof anysuchlicenseto a newlocation,upon
the requestof anypersonwith standingto testify undersubsection(b) if the
requestis filed with the boardwithin the first fifteen daysof postingof the
notice of applicationpursuantto section403(g). The board (mayl shall
providefor theholdingof suchhearingsby (examinersJearnedin thelaw, to
beappointedby theGovernor,whoshallnotbesubjectto the “Civil Service
Act.” Suchexaminersiadministrativelawjudges,whoshallmakeareportto
theboardin eachcasewith theirrecommendations.Theboardshall,by regu-
lation, fix the licenseyear for eachseparatedistrict so that the expiration
datesshallbeuniform in eachof the severaldistrictsbut staggeredasto the
State.

(b) Wherea hearingis held in thecaseof an applicationfor anewhotel,
clubor restaurantliquor licenseor anapplicationfor thetransferof ahotel,
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clubor restaurantliquor licensetoanewlocation, theboardshallpermitres-
identsresidingwithin aradiusof five hundredfeet of thepremisesto testify
atthehearing.Theboardandany(hearingofficer] administrativelawjudge
thereofshall giveappropriateevidentiaryweight to any testimonyof such
residentsgivenatthehearing.

Section433. Public Service Licenses.—Theboard may issue public
servicemalt andbrewedbeveragelicensesto a railroad, pullman or steam-
ship companypermitting malt or brewedbeveragesto be sold at retail in
dining, club or buffet cars,or the dining compartmentsof steamshipsor
vessels,for consumptionon the trains,steamshipsor vesselswhereveroper-
atedin the State, except when standingin stationsor terminals within a
municipality whereinretail salesare prohibited.Such licensesshall only be
grantedto reputablepersonsandfor fit places.Theboardmayissueamaster
licenseto railroad or pullmancompaniesto cover themaximumnumberof
carswhich the companyshall estimatethat it will operatewithin the Com-
monwealthon anyoneday. Suchlicenseesshallfile monthlyreportswith the
boardshowingthe maximumnumberof cars operatedatany time on any
day during theprecedingmonth,andif it appearsthatmorecarshavebeen
operatedthancoveredby its licenseit shallforthwith remit to the boardthe
sum of ten dollarsfor eachextracar so operated.Theboardshall havethe
powerto suspendor revoke any suchlicensesfor causeafter granting a
hearing before(a hearingexaminerto the licensee]an administrativelaw
judge. Any personaggrievedby the decisionof the boardin refusing,sus-
pendingor revoking any suchlicensemay appealto the Commonwealth
Court in the samemannerasprovidedin this articlefor appealsfrom refus-
alsof licenses.

Section437. ProhibitionsAgainsttheGrantof Licenses._** *

(I) No newdistributor’sor importingdistributor’slicenseshallhereafter
begrantedby theboardin anycountyof the Commonwealthwherethecom-
binednumberof distributorandimporting distributorlicensesexceedsone
licensefor each(fifteen] thirty thousandinhabitantsof the countyin which
the license is to be issued: Provided,That a combinedtotal of five such
licensesmaybegrantedin anycountyof theCommonwealth.

Nothing in this subsectionshallbe construedas denyingthe right of the
boardto renewor to transferexistingdistributors’or importingdistributors’
licensesor to exchangea distributor’s licensefor an importing distributor’s
licenseor to exchangean importing distributor’s licensefor a distributor’s
license,upon adjustmentof the applicablefee, notwithstandingthat the
numberof suchlicensedplacesin the countyshallexceedthelimitation here-
inbeforeprescribed:Provided,Thatno distributor’slicenseor importingdis-
tributor’slicenseshall betransferredfrom onecountyto anothercountyso
longasthequotais filled in thecountyto whichthelicenseis-proposedtobe
transferred.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section447. Price Changes of Malt and Brewed Beverages.—

(a) (1) Thepurposeof this section is to regulatethe mannerin which
pricesofmaltorbrewedbeveragesischangedbythemanufacturers,import-
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ing distributorsand otherdistributorsand to providefor the retentionand
thefurnishingofrecordsofpricechangesbysuchmanufacturers;importing
distributorsanddistributors.

(2) Anymanufacturer,importingdistributor or distributor who reduces
thepriceon anypackageofanybrandofmaltor brewedbeveragessoldfor
resalewithin this Commonwealthmayfurtherreducethepriceat any time,
but anyreductionshall continuein full force and effectfor at least one
hundredeightydaysfrom the dateon which the last such reducedprice
becomeseffective,exceptfor themeetingofcompetitionassetforth in sub-
section (b). However,suchreducedprice maybe increasedduring suchone
hundredeighty-dayperiodto reflectanytax increaseonmaltor brewedbev-
erages.

(3) If a manufacturer,importing distributor or distributor of malt or
brewedbeverageslowersthewholesalepriceonanypackageof-any-brandof
maltor brewedbeveragesto oneimportingdistributoror distributoror retail
licenseewithin thisCommonwealth,themanufacturer,importingdistributor
or distributor shalllowerthewholesalepriceon suchpackageofsuchbrand
offeredor sold to all other importing distributors or distributors or retail
licenseeswithin this Commonwealthby a like amount.Any importing dis-
tributor ordistributor wholowersthe wholesalepriceon any-packageofany
brand of malt or brewedbeveragesshallfile a noticeof the loweredprice
with theCommonwealthno laterthansevendaysofsuchchangecfzdretainiz
recordofthe loweredpricefor atleast twoyearsfrom thedateoffiling. If
suchmanufacturer,importingdistributor or distributor, havingloweredthe
wholesaleprice on a packageof a brandpursuantto this section,subse-
quentlyraises the wholesaleprice on suchpackageof such brand to one
importing distributor or distributor or retail licenseewithin this Common-
wealth, suchmanufacturer,importing distributor or distributor shall raise
thewholesalepriceonsuchpackageofsuchbrandofferedorsoid=tv~altother
importingdistributorsordistributorsor retail licenseeswithinthisCommon-
wealthbya likeamount.

(4) No importingdistributor or distributor shallberequfredbyanymah-
ufactureror importingdistributor to reducetheresalepriceofanypackage
of anybrand ofmalt or brewedbeveragesbyan amountgreater than the
amountby which suchmanufactureror importing distributor hasreduced
thewholesalepriceon suchpackageofsuchbrandtosuchimportingdistrib-
utorordistributor.

(5) Everyimportingdistributor and distributor receivinga price reduc-
tion on anypackageofany brandofmalt or brewedbeveragespursuantto
thissectionshall reducehispricebyalikeamountto all classesofcustomers.

(6) Manufacturersof malt or brewedbeveragesshall notify importing
distributors anddistributors, in writing, of anyprice reductions,prices on
newlyintroducedbrandor packagesandsubsequentincreasesafterexpira-
tion of onehundredeightydays, if any, at leastfifteendays in advanceof
suchpricechanges.

(b) If a manufacturer,importing distributor or distributor has reduced
the wholesaleprice on anypackageofanybrandofmalt or brewedbever-
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ages, any other manufacturer, importing distributor or distributor may
reducethe wholesaleprice on thesameorsimilarpackageofsuchbrandin
order to meetcompetition.Suchprice reductionshall beno greaterthanthe
price reduction beingmet. All suchprice reductionsto meetcompetition
shall continuein full force andeffectfor the balanceof the onehundred
eighty-dayperiodduring which theprice reductionbeingmetis requfredto
remaininfuilforceandeffect.

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof thissection,the boardshall
havetheauthority, upon applicationbya manufacturer,importingdistribu-
for ordistributor, topermitsuchmanufacturer,importingdistributorordis-
tributor to changetheprice within a timeperiodoflessthan onehundred
eighty daysfrom when the price went into effect upon an appropriate
showingthatmarketconditionswarrantachangein price.

Section3. Sections461(a)and464of theact areamendedto read:
Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each

Municipality.—(a) No licensesshall hereafterbe grantedby the boardfor
theretail saleof maltor brewedbeveragesor theretail saleof liquorandmalt
or brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicensesof any classfor each
Itwo thousandi threethousandinhabitantsin anymunicipality, exclusiveof
licensesgrantedto airport restaurants,municipal golf courses,hotels, pri-
vately-ownedpublicgolf courses,asdefinedin thissection,andclubs; but at
leastonesuchlicensemaybegrantedin eachmunicipalityandin eachpartof
a municipalitywheresuchmunicipality is split so that eachpart thereofis
separatedby anothermunicipality, exceptin municipalitieswherethe elec-
tors havevotedagainstthe grantingof anyretail licensesand exceptin that
partof asplit municipalitywheretheelectorshavevotedagainstthegranting
of any retail licenses.Nothing containedin this sectionshallbeconstruedas
denyingthe right to theboardto renewor to transferexistingretail licenses
of any class notwithstandingthat the numberof such licensedplacesin a
municipality shall exceedthe limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;but where
such number exceedsthe limitation prescribedby this section,no new
license, exceptfor hotels, municipal golf courses,airport restaurants,pri-
vately-ownedpublic golf coursesand privately-ownedprivate golf course
licensees,asdefinedin thissection,shallbegrantedsolong assaidlimitation
is exceeded.

Section 464. HearingsUponRefusalof Licenses,Renewalsor Transfers;
Appeals.—Theboardmay of its own motion, and shall upon the written
requestof any applicantfor club, hotel or restaurantliquor license,or any
applicantfor anymaltor brewedbeveragelicenseotherthanapublicservice
license, or for renewal or transferthereof, whose application for such
license,renewalor transferhasbeenrefused,fix atime andplacefor hearing
of suchapplicationfor licenseor for renewalor transferthereof,noticeof
which hearingshall be mailed to the applicantat the addressgiven in his
application.Suchhearingshall be before (a hearingexaminerdesignatedby
the boardJ an administrativelawjudge. At such hearing,the boardshall
presentits reasonsfor its refusalor withholding of license,renewalor trans-
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fer thereof.The applicantmay appearin personor by counsel,may cross-
examinethe witnessesfor the boardandmay presentevidencewhichshall
likewisebesubjectto cross-examinationbythe board.Such hearingshall be
stenographicallyrecorded.The (examiner]administrativelaw judge shall
thereaftermakea report, including the judge’s recommendation,to the
board[uponsuchhearingiin eachcase.Theboardshallthereupongrantor
refusethe license,renewalor transferthereof. In consideringtherenewalof
alicense,theboardshallnot refuseanysuchrenewalon thebasisof thepro-
priety of the original issuanceor any prior renewalof such license. If the
boardshall refusesuch license, renewalor transferfollowing suchhearing,
notice in writing of such refusal shall be mailedto the applicant at the
addressgivenin his application.In all such cases,the board shall file of
recordat leastabriefstatementin theformof anopinionof thereasonsfor
therulingor orderandfurnishacopythereofto theapplicant.Any applicant
whohasappearedatanyhearing,asaboveprovided,whois aggrievedby the
refusalof theboardto issueanysuchlicenseor torenewor transferanysuch
licensemayappeal,or anychurch,hospital,charitableinstitution, schoolor
publicplaygroundlocatedwithin threehundredfeetof thepremisesapplied
for, aggrievedby theactionof theboardin grantingtheissuanceof anysuch
licenseor the transferof any suchlicense,may takeanappeallimited to the
questionof suchgrievance,within twentydaysfromdateof refusalor grant,
to thecourtof commonpleasof thecountyin whichthepremisesappliedfor
is located.Suchappealshall be upon petitionof the aggrievedparty, who
shall serveacopythereofupontheboard,whereuponahearingshallbeheld
upon the petition by the courtupon ten days’ noticeto theboard.The said
appealshallactasasupersedeasunlessuponsufficientcauseshownthecourt
shall determineotherwise.The court shall hearthe applicationdenovo on
questionsof fact, administrativediscretionand such othermattersas are
involved, at suchtimeas it shall fix, of which notice shall be given to the
board.Thecourt shalleithersustainor over-ruletheactionof theboard-and
eitherorderor denythe issuanceof a newlicenseor therenewalor transfer
of thelicenseto theapplicant.

Section4. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section472.4. Privately-OwnedPublic Golf Courses.—(a) Any pri-

vately-ownedpublic golfcourselicenseemay, upon application to andthe
approvaloftheboard, contractwitha concessionafreto operatea-restaurant
orprovidefoodserviceand, in the caseofa restaurantliquor licensee,sell
liquorandmaltandbrewedbeveragesor, in the caseofa maltand brewed
beveragedispenserlicensee,sell maltand brewedbeveragespursuantto the
provisions0/thisactpertainingto suchlicensees.

(b) The board shall approve the application of anyprivately-owned
publicgolfcourselicenseeto contractwith aconcessionairepursuanHosub-
section(a) uponbeingsatisfiedthat theconcessionaireIc ofgoodrepute-and
financiallyresponsible.

Section 5. Section493of theactis amendedby addingaclausetoread:
Section493. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Liquor, Malt andBrewedBever-

agesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,shall
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meanthose personslicensedunder the provisionsof Article IV, unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(28) Consumptionof Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeverages While
TendingBar. For anylicensee,hisservants,agentsoremployes,to consume
liquor or malt or brewedbeverageswhile tendingbar or otherwiseserving
liquor or malt or brewedbeverages.No action shall be takenagainsta
licenseeunderthis clause unlessthe licenseeis the individual consuming
liquorormaltor brewedbeveragesin violation ofthisclause.

Section 6. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section499. Premisesto be Vacatedby Patrons.—(a) Exceptaspro-

vided/orin subsection(b), all patronsofalicenseeshall berequiredto leave
thatpart ofthepremiseshabituallyusedfor theservingofliquor ormaltor
brewedbeveragesto guestsorpatronsnotlater than one-halfhourafterthe
timethe licenseeis requiredby this act to ceaseservingliquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesandshall not bepermittedto haveanypreviouslyserved
liquorormalt orbrewedbeveragesin their possession,norshalltheybeper-
mittedto removeanypreviouslyservedliquor or malt or brewedbeverages
from thatpartofthepremises.

(b) A licenseemay servefood betweenthe hours of two o’clock ante-
meridianandseveno‘clock antemeridianon anyday if suchlicenseeeither
possessesor is eligible topurchasea Sundaysalespermitin accordancewith
section406 and receivesan extendedhoursfoodlicense. The board shall
establishan annualfeefor theextendedhoursfood licensewhichshall not
exceedfifty dollars ($50).

(c) Anyowneroflicensedpremiseswho violatesthissectionfor thefirst
offensecommitsa summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be sen-
tencedto paya fine of not morethan threehundreddollars ($300) or to
imprisonmentfor not more than ninety (90) days,or both, andfor the
secondor anysubsequentoffensecommitsa misdemeanorof the third
degreeand shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of not more
thantwothousandfivehundreddollars ($2,500)or to imprisonmentfornot
morethanone(1)year,or both.

Section 7. Section507 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 507. Hearingson LicensesandRefusals.—(a) The boardmay

of its own motion,and shall upon the written requestof the enforcement
bureauor of any applicantfor licenseor for renewalthereofwhoseapplica-
tion for suchlicenseor renewalhasbeenrefused,fix a time andplacefor
hearingof suchapplicationor renewal,noticeof whichhearingshallbesent
to thebureauandto theapplicant,by registeredmail, atthe addressgivenin
his application.Such hearingshall bebefore [the board,amemberthereof,
on an [examinerdesignatedby theboard]administrativelawjudge.

(b) At suchhearing,the boardshallpresentits reasonsfor its refusalor
withholdingof suchlicenseor renewalthereofor thebureaushallpresentits
objectionsto the grantingor renewalof the license,asthecasemaybe. The
applicantmay appearin personor by counsel,may cross-examinethe wit-
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nessesfor the boardor the bureau,andmay presentevidencewhich shall
likewise be subjectto cross-examinationby the boardor the bureau.Such
hearingshall be stenographicallyrecorded.The [examinerJ administrative
lawjudgeshallthereaftermakea report,includingthejudge’srecommenda-
tion, to theboardin eachcase.Theboardshallthereaftergrantor refusethe
licenseor renewalthereof.

(c) Hearingsandadjudicationspursuantto this sectionshallbein accor-
dancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceandprocedureof
Commonwealthagencies).

Section 8. By November 13, 1991, the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Boardshalldepositwith the LegislativeReferenceBureauanoticeexplaining
theimplementationof thisact.

Section9. Upon approvalof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,
equipment,materialsandfundsutilized in connectionwith thefunctionsof
hearing examinersare transferredto the Office of Administrative Law
Judge.

Section 10. Hearingexaminersshallhave30 days following the effective
dateof this section to completework on hearingsconductedprior to the
effectivedateof thisact.

Section 11. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Sections1 (section104), 2 (section447) andthis sectionshall take

effectimmediately.
(2) Sections1 (sections212, 402 and 433), 3 (section464), 7

(section507), 9and10shalltakeeffect June30, 1992.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


